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There hardly a housckceptr'iii
the cii-- i iiry but has heard ol
Cottolena the newvegetableshort-erring- .

It is a strictly natural
product; composer! nfy of ciari-fie- d

cotton seed oil, thickened foi
convenience in use, with rfefiued
tieef fu;t, pra Sod' swlfct. So
composed,

POTTOLENE

Was bhund to win, and to drive
out laii tlis kitchens of the
world Wh - 1 housekeepers wish
to get v! .1 of tile unpleasant feat-

ures : d of lard, they
should g2t CottOleas, taking care ,

that tluy t:ra riot given chap
iniitat! is vich vegetable names,
spurioiM'.y compounded to sell in
the phi : of Cottolene.
It's ea-v- to avoid dimppointmenl
and e: ure satisfaction. Insist
on hr ' t Cottolene.

am
K,S In 1 fin 1 pound palls.

? M.'ilp pmv l,v

,i!ji,,.K.FAIR3ArKa.COM
CHICAGO, and

39 N. DELAWARE AVE

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
divibiob.-JUN-

3d, 1894

Trains will leavo Shenandoah alter the aboTO
aate lor Wlggan's, QUberton, Fracimiie, ,

Bt. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Keadlnr,
rottstown, rncenixviuc, worrisiown ana rmi
adelphla liroad Btreet station) at 6:00 and ll:ir
a. m. and 1:15 p. m. on weekdays For Pott;
villo and Intermediate stations 6:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
Tor Wlggan's, Gllberton, Frackvllle, Not

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:0(1. DUO a. ro
ond 8:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Readlns, Potte
town, Ptaoenlivllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at (1:00, g:40 a m., 3:10 p.m.

Trains leave Fraokvlllo for Bhenandoah a
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 6:01, 7:43 and p.n.
Sundays, 11:13 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle tor Shecasdoab atlOtl'i
11:48 a. m, and and 10:00 p. m Sunday
at 10:40 a. is. and 6:16 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia I Li road street station) to
Bhenandoah at b 67 and 8 36 a m 4 10 and 7 11 p
m week days. On Sunnav '" t.50arn.

Leave Broad Streetstatlon. Philadelphia.
FOR NEW YORK.

For New York. Express, week day,
at 8 20, 406, 460, 615, 0 60, 79)3, 8 20, 0 60, 1100
11 14 a m, IS 00 noon, 13 41 p. m. (Limited El

1 09 and 122 p m. dining cora l 1 it?ress 8 20, 4 00, 6 00, 8 00, 6 60, 7 13, 3 IS
10 00 pm, 12 01 night, Sundays 8 20, 4 05. " K
S15. 812.8 60, 1103 a m, 12 41, 140, 2 30. 4 0ntm-Ue- d

4 22iS Nl 7 13 an SIS Pin tSOlnljht.
Express tor Boston, without change, 11 a in,

weekdays, and 6 50 p m daily.
WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH,

For Baltimore and WasalnRton 8 50, 7 20, 8 81
010 10 20. 1 IB am. 11 40. H2 85 limited dlnlnt

Tho

car,) 1 SO, 3 40, 4 41, (5 10 Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 6 17,
6 55, 7 40 p. in.. 12 03 night week days. Sun
day?, 8 50, 7 20, 3 10, 11 18 11 40, a m.. 4 41, B 66

4U nm. and 12 03 night,
Leave Market Btroet Ferry, Philadelphia,

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Express, 5.10. 8.20, 9.30 a. in (1.00 Saturdays

onlv), 1. 3, 4, 4.20, 5 00 and 5 40 p.m. week days
Uundays, express 6, 7.30. 8, 8.30, 0, 0.45 a. m. and
4 SO p. m Kxcurston week da) s, 7 a m, Han-day-

0.50 a, m. ltolurntn. leave Atlantic
City for Philadelphia, 6 45 (Mondays only), 7,
7 50. 9, 10J5 a. m. 3, 1, 5 30, 7.55 and 9 40 p.m.
week dars. Sundays, 3.35, 4.05, 5, 6.30, 0, 7, 8.05
9.05 and 9 55 p.m.

For Cape May, Anglosea, Wildwood and
Holly lleach, express, 8 a. m. (1.30 Saturdays to
Caps May only) 2.30, 4 and 5 pm. week days.
Hundays, 8.2J a. m. Excursions, 7 00 a. m.
dallv. Returning, oxnrcss trains leavo Cane
May (or Philadelphia, week days, 7, 9 a. m 2.30
ond 4 4o p.m. Sundays, 3 45, 5, 8.65 p. m.

i or oea isio wily, ucean uiiy ana Avaion,
ExprOBS, 9.10 a. in., 2 30 and 4,20 p. m. week
days. Sundays, 8.50 a. m Excursion, 7.00 a. m,
dally. Returning, express trains leave Sea Isle
City for Philadelphia, week days 6 51, 915
a. ra 2.35, 5.21 p. m. Sundays, 4 01, 6 46, 9 19
p. m.

For Somers Point, express, 7, 8 20, 9 SO a. m.
2, 3. 4 and 5 40 p. m. wcok days. Sundays, 6 60,
B, 9, 9 45 a, m.
8. M. PltsTOSI, J. R. WOOD,

THE GRKAT ijucCfcdS..

n..$ a..m
K1 ? .'0 l?,-.n- t

n-- i IroV.v , '

w -

PI. R. Severn, F K. Magargle, W. H. Walen

van J. dots,
E 1
ANDJLIVEUY.

13 North. Jnrdin Street.
When In POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
attached, a inest wines, liquors, cigars,

Fortiio... Cleary Bros'
Hot Season 1

Temperance Drink&
Mineral waters.TWelsa beer. Bottlers oJ

the finest lager peera.

"l7,4nd 19 Peh i&tj, Shon&nieali, Pt,

Striko Leader Before

National Oomniigsion.
tho

WHY TIJE STRIKE WAS DECLARED,

It Wnn nly Tlirnuirli n)niinthy for th
Kuffrlni; I'ltlllnnn Wntkfm, Aftrr Otliftr
llffnrtii I'Sllnd GoTnrumrnt OiTtinmlilp
of ltikltrnlft Prnfrrnbl. to Railroad
Otviisrahlp nf Ooverntiluiitt
CllICACio, Aur. 21. President EiiRcno

V. DcIh, of tlie American Hiillwny union,
."tlfll yrsterdiiy lief ore the national la- -

Hr CQnunlslon. He said, In antwer to a
tjtjestimi, lie was 88 yuari old, rtud iunddt
t';ou to belin; nt the head of the American
Itnthvay union, was editor of The Loco-l- n

'tlvo B'lreiimn'n .Miicazlne.
He tcstllled that from tho heelnnlne he

was opposed to n strike and so told Vice
Prwddeut Howard. He then continued!
"I twlca vmit to (J. M. Pullman and to
the town of Pullman to thoroughly In
vestigate the conditions existing at the
cnrilioiM. I found the employes were not
onlv not irettinir wanes enoUKli to me,
Imt were dnilv trettlnir deeper Into tht
debt of the Pullman company. No mat
ter how offensive tho1 conditions were
there, the men were obliged to submit to
them.

"When I found out all these thlnRt I
Immediately determined that the A. it. u,
should ko to the assistance of these un-

fortunate people. We believed that any-fai-

board of arbitration would have de-

cided in favor of the employes, and nil
wo Asked was arbitrotlou, 'lhls tbe 1'uil.
man company arbitrarily refused. Not
only this, but when we nsked them to ex-

amine into the question to t.eo whether or
not there was anything to arbitrate, they
Alan refused this.

"Verv much ban been said about an al
leoed conspiracy BHolnst the railroads and
gainst hauling the mnlls. I want to call

the attention of this commission to the
fact that every meeting of the A. H. U.
was held with open doors, and that re-

porters of tho press wero allowed to be
present. If there had been any conspiracy
contemplated wc certoluly would have
been more secret about It.

"Not only did the employes of the var
ious ruilrottus strike because oi tne in
lustlce beinir done to the Pullman em
ployes, but because the various roads had
grievances of tueir own, wiilcn isnau pro
ceed lu time to show. We used our in.
fluence to prevent striken during the
World's fair, as we did not believe it just
to the public to inaugurate a strike at bucu
a time. It was all that could be doue by
the leaders of the labor uulons to prevent
a strike. In view of tho men's working
throughout the fair, tho railway man
agers on many of the roads promised n In-

crease of wages' after the fair was over,
Instead of doing this thoy began immedi
ately after the fair closed to begin a syi
tetnatic reduction of wuges throughou
the country. '

President Debs said, moreover, no roll
road reduced tho wages' of all Its men
the same time, but reduced them by sec--
tions. He declared the A. It. U. viewed
these reductions with the greatest appre-
hension. Tho organization felt that the
time had come to oct.

The witness enumerated tho failures
the old labor organizations to gain redress
for tho grievances of the employes, and
asserted they felt their only hope lay
the A. It. TL.to which they finally turned
for help.

"I would like to slate," said Mr. Debs,
"that the railroad companies have never
raised wages of their own accord. Eve
increase in wages bus been wrung from
them by organized labor.

"Do you claim," asked Mr. Wight, "that
tho railroads were resp.msiiiie lor the
striko because they insisted on hauling
Pullman carsf"

"No, sir. The American Hallway union
was responsible for it, but under nggrav.
ating circumstances. The general man
agers are united to reduce wages. The
cmnloyes are united to resist such reduc-
tions. In case of a reduction that leads
to u strike we think the company

"What is your opinion an to methods of
verting strikes t" asked Commissioner

Worthington.
"My own Idea, and It Is the idea of the

American Hallway union, Is to unify all
the railroad men of the country. A power
like that, prudently managed, would
avert strikes. Tbe railroad munngeri
would recognize tho wisdom of treating it
fairly and meeting it in a conciliatory
spirit."

"Do you believe a strike is lustlllaule
that Interferes with public convenience?"

"I believe striking is justillable, no mat-
ter what the result, wheu it is to resist
degradation."

"Do you believe in government owner-
ship of railroadsf" nsked Mr. Kernnn.

"Yes, sir; I believe that government
ownership of railroad is decidedly hotter
than railroad ownership of tho govern-
ment." '

There was the heartiest of laughter and
applause at the epigram, and it was uitua
time before quiet was restored.

In conclusion the witness said he be-

lieved that the A. H. V. was stronger
numerically and lu every way than it had
ever been.

Debs was followed by P.H.Morrlsey, first
Vice grand master of the Brotherhood of
Itallroad trainmen, and E. P. Clarke,
grand chief of the Order of Hallway Con-

ductors. Hotli told of hostility between
their brotherhoods and the A. 11. V,

Kvltlcnco of Munler.
ItOCKAWAY BKAC1I, ti I., Aug. 21. Two

fishermen who Hvb on the extreme point
of the beach, about eight miles from here,
found the body of 11 man lluatlug lu the
water. Ab the body was being placed lu
an undertaker's, wagon It was discovered
that there were two bullut wounds lu the
head. The wounds, it Is claimed, could

ot have been self Inflicted. The only
tlew that may lead to the identification of
the remains U the letters It. K, It. ou tha
shirt and collar.

Tho International Crlokft Match.
PllILAPELrillA, Aug, 31. The executive

committee of tho Cricketers' Assoclattou
of the United States held a meeting lu
this city and decided to play the Uiilted
States-Canadia- n matchtb ou Sept. 10, 11

aud 13 nt the grouuds of tho Philadelphia
Cricket club.

Ea.ton for the I'anu.ylvunla Luacuo,
Kabton, Pa., Aug. 31. Kaston will take

the place of Allentown in the Pennsyl.
vanla State League of Ilakttball clubs, and
will pfay,tlieir first game In this city with
Hazletou tomorrow. It is reported that
Joe Mulvey will be tho captalu of th
(earn,

30V TO KEEP COOT.

You Carefully Act Uoon the Advice

Given Below You Will be Pleased

With the Results.
Keep cool I"

Kxcellent ailvlc In iranur time, but
not very wwy to tollow. Apptrently, It
would be Just as reasonable to sny "keep
strong, healthy and vigorou amid the
sweltering heat of this trying seasou."
And yet this Is not oniy but It is
something that every person can do il the
Ight meittis are adopted.
Keep cool !

When you feel tired out ou n hot duy,
avo no appetite and feel scareidy able to

work, don't rnh oft for a drink to "brace
up" on or swallow some other Injurious
stimulant. Follow common sens prln-

Iples. Yon are languid and lack energy
lecause your system Is In a low condition
ou are hot because your body does not

throw off the extra warmth that Is gen
orated. You are weak because you do
not get sufficient nourishment. There is
only one way to overcome these unhealthy
conditions nud that Is by supplying what
the system needs, by restoring healthy

ctlon. The best way to do this Is to take
the newly discovered food at
least once dally. This food which is
known as Paskola is not a drug or a con
coction but a pure starchy food, In liquid
form, delicious to the tasto and exceed
ingly refreshing. Helng It is
absorbed by tho system the Instant It 1

swallowed. Paskola gives tone to the
system, It prevents dyspepsia, It perfects
the digestion. It tmparts strength and
vigor to those who are weak and debili
tated. As a health-give- r It Is

Keep cool I

Loss of health means loss of a great
tnahy other things also. It pas to be
well. If you would feel cool, strong,
well, vlgorout and ambitious in spite of
summer heat, try Paskola. You will like
It; everybody does who has ever token It.
You are sure to recommend It after taking
It as others have done. Paskola la popu-

lar because It has merit.
A pamphlet giving full particulars

about Paskola will be sent on application
the Food Co., 30 Heado

St., New York.

Ciy'. NVw Army.
WASSILLON. O.. Aug. 21. J. S. Coxoy

announces tbat tbe proposed Labor Day
Commonweal demonstration in Washing
ton bas been abandoned, nud tbe next at-

tack on tbo Cupitol will be mude in De
cember wben congress reassembles. A
prison stripe uniform bas been adopted
lor tho "nrrar. and llrowno is now wear- -

lug it. The rtfereudum.'bas been added to
the basic principles of tho movement, and
the whole enterprise has been reorganized
with n constitution and The
word "Christ" has beeu dropped from the
title "out of deference to the feeling of
tuisunderstandinir."

J. F. PL0PPERT,

alseZ9 and

9fl ksnt Centre Street,

33NA3!raOAH, PENH

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and. t . Vanilla, Chocolate and Straw-
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other events filled
on short notice. Ice crenm delivered to
all parlHof town in pint or quart bucket.

HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FEN0E

Is tho cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residence lawns, cem
etery lots or any kind of tracing M II. Masteii
has tho aicencv una carries it In stocl; nt hi
marble and granite worlvs, 127 tl. JARDIN ST.

Chlcttr.ttr'. EntM.li IMnmonrf tlraa&

rtNNYHUfML

6m
PLL&

irriiuui unu miy tannine.
AFC alWVK fllahlf IKDICB. tlK

Jiritfit fcr fM hrtter Knauth vut-- i

u.L HrandU lied Mnt J"Ui BlsUlIk'
n atiikil Willi blue rlhiion. TnL.a

Lu ulhoF. Rfftdanaerout tubititu- -

txn mid imita!-"!- At Drriitifkti. or lead
In Nrmmii t r itril"uiuri, i iliroonlnlj
"llrllr tor i.miir." in "". o retw

1 II Hill, T. fmiolilBli A iimi Wd
71itrlicter CLemlrul tV.SinIUon Num

by M iMtl yraisUu. l'U4ifW

H tmOOO capital. Posltlto erocif and MS
mm boot,lllairate.lfri)mliIolromin'lecuriJ.jB

HTHEbcstiiv
JL m rx.il ui- - i

iig. well pai.itoil. T.

the house and saves rcp.urs.
,ometimes want to sell n.

You

good house has remained 'insolt!

for want of paint. " he l i.e .ioiud
be, though, "the best paint or
none" That means

Strictly Pure

Whit.e Lead
You cannot afford to use cheap

paints. To be sure of ge'. '.:ng Strict-
ly Pure White Lead, loo'.i nt
.rand ; this one is safe :

"Joh nT. Lewis & Bros."
To.. 7 ICtio.ial Lead Co.'s
w. !.e-.- ! Tin:r.jc Colons.

-

ft n s ir- P"M In d cans. ach

oteti
f llTlt-U- l

ct

ly

mi nt sj pounds ot sinul
,denLu ftliacie: thevare in

rt .un mined paintft, but a comhlnalloti
i ure color In the hauuiott loitu lo

tPtru-- rur white Leal.

It

the

Ajtootl nnn tliouwmd dollars have been saved
runertv-ownet- s by having our book on painting
nd tolrtarU, Send ua a postal card and get
itith frei

IOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

TpTRQUEY SOAP

ii5jT.H0S.lLKiNTOI

HiW.4l"llJl'Pfi-- .

Is an Improvement in Soap.

In the Trolley Soap old methods
and materials are superseded by new
ones. The Trolley Soap leaves the
clothes sweet and clean and lasts longer
than other soaps.

Ask Your Grocer for It,

If he does not keep it send us order fot

20 BARS FOR TRIAL FOR $1.00,- -

or for a Box 100 cakes 75 pounds $4.50.

A. II. SWALSI, Shenandoah, Pa.

RAILROAD SYSTEM
IN EFFECT JUNE 29, 1891,

Trims leave Shenandosh as follows;
For Now York via 1'MladelDhla. week fiaj

4.10. 6.25. 7.20. a.m.. 12.32. 2.55. 5.55 D.tn. Sumlt
HO, ft. m For Now York vl Mausi Cbunt
week days, 5.2o,7.7 a. m., Vi.sz, Z.K p. m

Kor Heidlnc and Philadelphia, week day
5.10, 6.35, 7 20, a.m., 12.32, 2.66, IS.S'S p. m. Si"
lay, 2.11). 1.

Potts vllle, week days, 2.10, 7.2(Fo:
it.31 Jli n 56 n. ro Sunday. 2.10 a. m.

i.
TCnrTttniaouaand Mahnnov CUT. week day

J.10, 6.35, 7.30, a. m 12,34, 2.55, 5.55 p. m. Sue
day, 2.10, a.m. Addltlona' iu MahanoyCltj
ween aavs. v uu p. m.

For Wllllsmsport, Sunbury and Lewlsturt
week aavs. a.zn, u.au . m., i.ra, i.uu p. m
ducday , 3.35 a. m.

t

For Mananoy nane, ween nays, s.iu, b..- -

7.20,
p.m.

11.30 a.m.. 12.3?, 1.S9, 2.55, 5.6
SuncUy, 2 lu. 3.25. a. m.

is

n,

for Ashland an.1 shamoltln. week days, S.M

7eo. u.80 a. m., 1.86, 7.00, 0.85 p. m. Surday
a

THAINS I'OR SHENANDOAHl
Leavo New Yorii via rhlladelpnia, wcok. dy

a.CO a. m., 1 30. 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Set
day, 6.00 p. m.

Leave New York via Maucb Chunk, week day
i.m. H.10 a. m.. 1.10, 1.30 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Keadine Termini
week days, 4.3J, 8.35, 10,00 a. m.. and 4.0
11.02, U.3U p.m. Sunday, 11.30 p. in.

Leave Reading, week days, l.i5,7.10, 10.00, II. E

. m., 6.55, 7.67 p. m Sunday, 1.35, so
Leave PoUevtlle, week days, 2.8S, 7.40 a. rn.

ii 80, 6,11 p. m Sunday, 2.85 a. m.
Leavo Tamaqua, week days, 3.18, 8.60, 11.18 a

in., 1 20. 7 15. 9.2 p ra. Sunday, 8.18 a. rr.
Leave Mananoy City, week days, l.5, t.il

1.47 a.m., 1.51, 7.44, .54 p. m. Sunday, 8.4!
m.
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week dtys, 2.40, 4.K

f .30, 9.87, 11.6J a. m 12 58, 2.05, 6.20, S.W,7.69,1C.)
n. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00 a. m.,

Leve WlUlamsport, week days, 10.10, a. m
8.85,11.15 p.m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

H'or Baltimore. VashlnRton and the Weal n
rt. 4 O. R. It., 'ir utrt trains leave Readln,
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & It. R. B.) at 8.9ft'

7.i0, 11.20 a, m., 8 4 ".l 7 42. p. m., Sunday J.M
i,40, 11.20 a. m., 3 4ii m

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leavo PtnladelpMa. Oneatnut street Yfhar

and Houth Htreet Wharf for Atlantic City.
Week-- 8 00 0.00 10.45 a. n.

(Hatmdiys only 1.30), 2.00, 3 00, 4.O0, 4.30, 6.00
j.45 p. m. Accommodation, 8 0') a. m,

(1 30 p. ra. One dollar excursion train, 7.00 a. m
Suntlay-Expre- ss. 7 30, 8 00 , 8 30. 9.00, 10.W

a m.. i.4i m. Aconiiimodatton. 8.IK) a. tu
ana 4.45 p m. One dolUr excursion tralc.
7.00 n. m.

Return' if leave Atlautlo City, depot, oonier
Ailaniioana Araausw avenues.

Wu'jK-Oay- s Rxprcss, (120, (Monday onlj
a 4S). 7 00. 7 4.5. It 00, 10.15 a. m., and 8.30, 4JW

no. 7.80. H.sn n. m. Acoomiuodatlon. 8.10 a. n
an.' 32 p. m. One dollar excursion train, from
ooi Mibsissippi Ave oniy, uuti p. ui.
nun'.j R.aijrun,, o.ou, .w, w., u w

i .00, 7 30, 8 00. 9 30 p, m. Acoommodstlon. 7.U
a in. and 606 p in. One dollarexcurM' ii irale
fiom f.Hit UUklsslppl Ave. only 0.10 p. m.

Parlor cart on all exprew train.
C. ' HANCOCK, GfO. PM. Att

rniiaaeipoia v

1 A. SWEIOAK1). Oen. Supt.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Loans mida from 9100 to ht 1.0(10 on Drson

or real eftato security. No publicity. Loaue
oau be returned in small monthly payments ot
retMncd tora numbtrof vearstosultborrower
a loan from this lompsny will not injure the
HrancU! standi! 17 of nnv individual or firm
Nubontis lnterestepercent a Dually. Money
lonid for ary purpi.. e such a to increase oi
enter tu.ln,Bs, topuyolf mortgages, udement
nolee, to liuild or purchase prtperty. or In faoi
for any purpose Unt money may te desired
Auaros. teniiai 'iru iuuiuauy ui i tjo.

Arch street, Pa.

" DIRT DEFIES THE KING." THEN

SAPOLIO
IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

We Impart a thorouith knowledge of the COMMERCIAL STUDIES nt the cost or less
time and luoney than other schools. THOUSANDS owe theli success In life (so they say)

.P..ini,, av ..miIvm l, a m. Wa mude HltKAD.WlNNKItHof them, we wnntvoa
to know us: write and we will tell you all about this LI VK SCHOOL. N. II. We assist (trad.

U to positions. I'ALMH UUSINKSS COhLKBK, I70S-171- 0 Clll.tllllt St., I'llILA.

J

Pitiable Condition of Many of tlie

Defeated Strikers.

THE GOVERNOR'S INVESTIGATION.

AltRrlit lrcllnr tlio 0inipny of Tlcn

rrx.lilrnt U Ickm, nf tlm l'lillman Com

pniif May Cull Upon tlir lroilfi of tlie
Stntt, to Aid the hunVrrri.
ClIICA(M), Aug. 31. Governor AltecM

went to Pullman yetenlay to Investlg v

the condition of the Pullman strike.
Ills visit was the result of a oomninm-Dtttln-

sent to him from the striker", stat-
ing that hlxten hundred families are near
to starvation.

Vice President Wlekes, of tbo Pullman
company, called upon Governor Altgeld
at tho lotter's ofllce and ollered to accom-
pany tyo executive on Ills trip to Pullman.
The governor reoelved Mr. Wlokes very
coldly, and Informed the latter that he did
not wish to go with him. Mr. Wlckesde-uarle-

apparently highly Indignant.
The governor made a personal Investi

gation of several coses of destitution ana
found that the story of practical trva-tlo- n

had not been grently overdrawn.
After the investigation the governor
asked Manager Middlcton, of the Pull.
man company, If he could suggest auy
solution to tbe condltlou of destitution
and starvation, the existence of which all
the resident olllcluls had admitted.

The only thing wo cnu do," was tho
answer, "is to put the old men back to
work as fast as there are vacancies lu the
shops."

"Hut that process Is slow and uucer
tain," replied Governor Altgeld, "and tho
nUcstlon is one ot Immediate starvation,
Can't you put on n. few hundred of the
men and let them alternate until the cou.
dltlon of misery Is relieved f"

Mr. Mlddleton snld he did not see how
the company could change Its present
plans.

Tho Governor said It was tlie Itrst time
ho had ever been asked for aid to help the
starving people, and he wanted to think
It over. lie will receive tho relief com
mittee of tho Pullman strikers this after-
noon, and ways and means of assisting
tbe BUflerlug will be discussed, in all
probability n meeting will bear fruit in a
proclamation calling upon tho people of
the state for help.

BmpecteU llnnk Clerk Arriiteri.
ALTOONA, Pa., Aug. 21. Mayberry Sill

ler, a young clerk iu tho suspended Sec-
ond Notional bank, was arrested last
night on o warraut sworn out by Chief
Bunk Examiner Collin. Miller's alleged
offense is altering the figures iu the Iml
anco book, which he is said to have done
under tho direction of Cashier tiardner.
The ulterntlon Is alleged to liave been
made six months ago, on the day previous
to the visit of tho bank examiner, aud
changed back on tho day following that
ofllcial's departure. This prevented the
discovery of the shortage ot that time.

The LctMl.-Zlefl- Flsht.
Atlantic Citv, Aug. 21. Fully 8.00C

people saw Horace M. Leeds, the Atlantic
City lightweight, fight Owen Zlegler, the

lightweight champion of the
United Stntes, iu a four round bout at the
Inlet amusement purk last uigbt. Io ile--

clsion was rendered, but It was generally
conceded that Leeds showed himself to be
the better man lu the dual round. In the
preliminary bouts .liiiimie fox defeated
Isidore Strauss, both of Philadelphia, and
Andrew lllack fought a draw with Fred
Wood.

A Note,! Indian Chief Klllril.
DENVKK, Aug. 21. News has reached

General McCimk's headquarters that Chief
ancbeze. of tbe bite Mounmln tribe of

Indians In Arizona, was killed by two In-

dians in a light at Cidar Creek, near Fort
Apache, Ari7.ona. Sanchoze led the attack
ou troops commanded by General (then
colonel) Uarr, Aug. au, itBi, lu wiucn
Captain Ileintz and a number of soldiers
were killed.

Jail Unlivery nt Cliaiiiherabiire
CHAMBKltdUuiio, Pn., Aug. 21. Seven

prisoners who were confined In the jail
here escaped bunduy nignt uy sawing a
hole in the floor, through which they got
Into the cellar, thence to the yard and
over the wall. Two have been recaptured,
but the others aro thought to be out ol
reach,

Fatal Accident to a Lineman,
LAKCASTEll, Pa., Aug. 21. While re

pairing an electric light wire last night
Wnlter Mowery, aged 22 years, received a

hock which threw linn Irom tho pole
headlong to the ground, breaking his leg
and shoulder and inflicting internal In-

juries. Ile will probably die.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Qiintntlon. of tht, New York and
l'lilhldelphli. llxulmnce..

Nr.w Yoiik. Aim. 20. Hu.lnesswns well dis
tributed today. Indicating a broadening mar
ket. Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley M
lVnnsylvanla HJ
Heading
St. I'aul Wi
Lob 1Kb Nav 61

N.Y. N.K. 2d pf
New Jersey ( en..llsiM

W. N.Y. & l'a,
Krie
I)., L. & W
Wot Hlioro
N. Y. Central
ldko Erie is W.

... M
IWj

...168

...10SK

. 101

ir
Hudson IJI)) .

Oenernl 3larkets.
PmiiiRi.riiiA. Aug. JO, Flour (ady;

winter super., fS.HSK.J6; winter extras, K.ava
40: No. Jwlnler ramliy, k;.ikbi!.iiii; rennsyi-

vanla roller straight, $.JO8.7U; western win
ter clear, JL'.HViWJ.tVi. Wheat firm, higher,
with 6Sio. bid and Wo. aked for August.
Corn steady, higher; (Xio.bld aud 01c. aaked for
August. quiet, tlrm, witn anc. uiu anu
SHJo. asked for August. Beef steady. I'ork
firm. nrmer; western sieam. cuy,
J7.60. Ilutter higher; western dairy, UlStPk .;
do. creamery, !S4H; do. factory, laai&Hci
Elglu.. nytf.; New VorkUalry, llUJOHo.; io.
cruamery, lU!elHc.'. rennsyiynnta oreiunery
prints, fanc , 24c; do. choice, 23c ; do. fair to
gooa.xutft ? ; prints joouing aisotasec. neemi
Heady; largf. TVitUMo-- : small. (ajc. part
skims, 4.; full skims. JQUc. Kggs
steadv: New York and Pennsylvania, 1?H
18c.; ice house, lOSilOMjc; western fresh, 1DM

I.Ivm Stock Market..
Nbw Yomk, Aug. JO. Ileeves dull, weak;

native steers, good to nearly prime, Jl.Wk&l.1
per 100 mi'dluw lo fair, $1.11084.65; com-mo-

to ordinary. JS.76a4.17M; bulls. J1.7H

2.7. Calves active; poor to prime veals,
0.76 per W lbs.; Imtlermilk 0alves.fat9jf.J6;
erars, Sl'.loai.T.',. Kheep steady ; lambs
higher; poor to prime sheep, SJQ3 per 100 lbs.',
choice, iHMm.V-lH- . Hogs dull, lower; Inferior
to choice hogs, J6.WXft5.8fi.

Kast I.wehty, l'a.. Aug. 20. Cattle dull,
lower; prime, $4.1Uf(14.0Q; good to 1 cows and
heifers, J2.4u&J.10TuulL, stags aud cows, Sl.M
isV). Hoks steady; Philadelphia, Ji.70S5.7S;
beat Yorkers, J5.UO$fl.08. Bheep dull; supply
liberal; extra, 3.1043.30; good, J2.00O2.70;
lambs, J2&3.sa

Chronic Nervousness
Could Not Sleep, Nervous

Headaches.
Gentlemen: I have been taking

your ltcstorativo Nervine for tho past
three months and I cannot say
enough In its praise. It lias

Saved Hy Life,
for I had almost given up hope of
ever being well again. I was a
chronic sullcrer from nervousness and
could not sleep. I was nlso troubled
with nervous headache, aud had tried
doctors In vain, until I used your
Nervine. Mns. m. wood, ningwood, ill. '

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

Dr. Miles' Nervine is sold on a positive'
ptiar.mteo that tho first bottlo will benefit.
AUilruRKlstsscll It ntil, 6 bottles (or S3, or
It will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt ot prlco
by tbo Dr. Miles' Medical Co., Elkhart, lnd.

Lager and

Pilsner Beeis

Finest, Purest, Ilenlthest.

Chris. Schmidt, Act
S07 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

T. M. REILLY'S
centualia's

POPULAR : HOTEL I

Where you ctvu always get

Cool.Beranrt Refreshing Wlnes(

Whtslieys, etc Don't forget the place.

T. V. Kcilly's,
Locum Avenue, CENT11ALIA. PA

Millions of Dollars
Go up In Bmoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, Btock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured in first-clas- relia-
ble companies, ns represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 South Jardln Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

GORfflAB
MAIN AND COAL 8TS.,

BliciiHtifloitli, I'ennn.
'Polite and Prompt Waiters.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

LIVERY
Pear Alloy, Rear Coffee Houso.

The best ritts in town. Hortes taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

RE1TIG & SON'

Beer : and : Fortes?
(Wholesale!.

sol. ha-ak:- , aoknt.
Liquors nud Clgare 120 South Mln Btreet.

PEOPLE who have CAHl'KTH,
1 imiib r M ATTR1' SE8

Del. & TO DO 010lXXOCt X

Cats

Lard si.w:

lbs.:

While cleonlrg liouw, will do veil to
call on or address

The STEAM RUOHTIIG WlKfiXiS&?ZZt
82 Kast Coal Street.

HUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Sucoessora to Coaklcy llros.)

No. 3 Bast Centre Htreet,
HHKMAN1IOAH, I"A.

Our llest tjuality at Lowest CM
Prloee. Patronage solioitu

Wlion Yon Want a First-clas- s Rig
make It a point to go to

-- Delcamps Liuery.
West St., between Centre and Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purposes.

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors.
Uandtome Hsr Fixtures,

Best Brauda of 5 and 10c Cigars.


